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An analysis ofquantum m easurem ent is presented that relies on an inform ation-theoretic de-

scription ofquantum entanglem ent. In a consistent quantum inform ation theory ofentanglem ent,

entropies(uncertainties)conditionalon m easurem entoutcom escan benegative,im plying thatm ea-

surem entcan be described via unitary,entropy-conserving,interactions,while stillproducing ran-

dom nessin a m easurem entdevice.In such a fram ework,quantum m easurem entisnotaccom panied

by awave-function collapse,oraquantum jum p.Thetheory isapplied tothem easurem entofincom -

patiblevariables,giving riseto a strongerentropicuncertainty relation than heretoforeknown.Itis

also applied to standard quantum m easurem entsituationssuch astheStern-G erlach and double-slit

experim entstoillustratehow random ness,inherentin theconventionalquantum probabilities,arises

in a unitary fram ework. Finally,the present view clari�es the relationship between classicaland

quantum concepts.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Forseventy yearsithasrem ained am ystery how quan-
tum m easurem ent can be probabilistic in nature, and
thus be accom panied by the creation ofrandom ness or
uncertainty,while at the sam e tim e being described by
unitary evolution. Thisapparentcontradiction hascast
seriousdoubtson the very foundationsofquantum m e-
chanics. M eanwhile, the equations and predictions of
the purportedly awed theory enjoy unbridled,unequiv-
ocalsuccess. In this paper,we present an inform ation-
theoretic description of quantum m easurem ent which
shedsnew lighton thislong-standing question.Thisde-
scription,in term s ofthe quantum inform ation theory
(Q IT) introduced by us recently [1,2],im plies that the
(conditional) quantum entropy ofan entangled subsys-
tem can be negative,in contrastto itsclassicalcounter-
part. As we outline below,this allows for the creation
ofentropy in the m easurem entdevice which is counter-
balanced by thenegativeentropy ofthequantum system
itself,resultingin theconservation ofentropyin them ea-
surem entprocess.Consequently,theprobabilisticnature
ofquantum m echanics can be shown to follow from a
com pletely consistent,unitary, description ofm easure-
m ent.
O urm odeldoesnotrequirethequantum system to be

coupled toam acroscopic| uncontrollable| environm ent,
and is therefore distinct from the environm ent-induced
decoherence m odel,one ofthe prevalent contem porary
viewsofquantum m easurem ent[3].Asshown below,the
view advocated hereonlyinsistson the\self-consistency"
ofthe m easurem ent device while abandoning the 100%
correlation between the device and the m easured quan-
tum system which isacornerstoneofdecoherencem odels.
Also,while the inform ation-theoreticinterpretation sug-
geststhatthe universeexistsin a superposition ofquan-
tum states,allofquantum phenom enology is explained
arm ed only with one,ratherthan m any,such universes.
A m oredetailed investigation ofthem easurem entpro-

cess reveals that the collapse ofthe wavefunction is an
illusion,brought about by the observation ofpart ofa
com posite system that is quantum entangled and thus
inseparable.Ratherthan collapsing,thewavefunction of
a m easured system becom es entangled with the wave-
function of the m easurem ent device. If prepared in a
superposition ofeigenstates,the m easured system isnot
reduced to oneofitseigenstates.In otherwords,a quan-
tum jum p doesnotoccur.Thatthism ustbethecasehas
ofcoursebeen suspected fora long tim e,and itcertainly
is im plicitin the quantum eraserexperim ents on which
weshallcom m entbelow.Hereweshow thatthisfeature
em erges naturally ifquantum entanglem ent is properly
described in the language ofQ IT.Furtherm ore,due to
theabsenceofacollapseofthewavefunction,ourunitary
description im pliesthatquantum m easurem entisinher-
ently reversible,overturningthecom m on view.However,
in an experim entwherequantum entanglem entistrans-

ferred to a m acroscopic \pointer" variable (as is essen-
tialfor classicalobservers) the reversibility is obscured
by the practicalim possibility ofkeeping track ofallthe
atom sinvolved in the unitary transform ation,rendering
the m easurem entasirreversible asthe therm odynam ics
ofgases1. Thus,as suggested earlier by Peres [4],the
apparentirreversibility ofquantum m easurem entcan be
understood entirely in classicalterm s.
In thenextsection,webriey review thecurrentstate

ofquantum m easurem enttheory,with em phasis on the
standard von Neum ann theory ofm easurem ent. In Sec-
tion III,we outline those featuresofthe quantum infor-
m ation theory introduced in [1,2]which apply to quan-
tum m easurem ent,and pointoutthesingularim portance
ofnegative entropy in quantum entanglem ent. W e also
focuson therelation between entanglem entand insepara-
bility in thistheory.In Section IV wethen proceed with
a m icroscopic description ofthe unitary physicalm ea-
surem ent process as anticipated by von Neum ann,but
properly interpreted within Q IT.W e focuson the m ea-
surem entofincom patiblevariablesin Section V and show
how one ofthe m ilestones ofquantum physics,the un-
certainty relation,em ergesnaturally from ourconstruc-
tion. Alternatively,thisSection can be read asdescrib-
ing unitary quantum m easurem ent m ore form ally, im -
plying som e ofthe well-known relationsofconventional
quantum m echanics. Section VI discusses new insights
into the interpretation of quantum m echanics brought
aboutby thisinform ation-theoretic analysis. There,we
investigate the relationship between classicaland quan-
tum variables and propose a sim ple resolution to the
\Schr�odinger-cat" paradox. Also,we com m ent on the
origin ofthe com plem entarity principle and the duality
between wavesand particles.W eo�erourconclusionsin
Section VII. Finally,Appendix A illustrates the inter-
pretation ofstandard experim ents ofquantum m echan-
icswithin ourfram ework. There,we considerthe basic
Stern-G erlach setup and \quantum erasure" in thestan-
dard double-slitexperim ent.

II.T H EO R Y O F M EA SU R EM EN T

The theory ofm easurem entoccupiesa centralrole in
quantum physics and has undergone a num ber ofcon-
ceptualrevolutions. Those range from the probabilis-
tic interpretation of quantum m echanics by Born and
theCopenhagen interpretation cham pioned by Bohr(see
e.g.[5]),overvon Neum ann’ssem inalcontribution in the
\Grundlagen"[6]tom orem odern interpretationssuch as

1Thislastconclusion isreached in environm ent-induced de-

coherence m odelsaswell,since there isno qualitative di�er-

ence between an environm entand a large num berofdegrees

offreedom belonging to a m acroscopic m easurem entdevice.
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Everett’s[7,8],Cram er’s[9],and Zurek’s[3].
Centralto allthese treatm ents is the problem ofthe

collapseofthewavefunction,orstatevector.Toillustrate
thisprocess,considerforexam plethem easurem entofan
electron,described by the wavefunction 	(q)where q is
thecoordinateofthe electron.Further,letthe m easure-
m ent device be characterized initially by its eigenfunc-
tion �0(�),where � m ay sum m arize the coordinates of
thedevice.Beforem easurem ent,i.e.,beforetheelectron
interactswith them easurem entdevice,thesystem isde-
scribed by the wavefunction

	(q)� 0(�): (2.1)

Aftertheinteraction,thewavefunction isasuperposition
oftheeigenfunctionsofelectron and m easurem entdevice

X

n

 n(q)�n(�): (2.2)

Followingorthodoxm easurem enttheory,theclassicalna-
ture of the m easurem ent apparatus im plies that after
m easurem ent the \pointer" variable � takes on a well-
de�ned valueateach pointin tim e;thewavefunction,as
itturnsout,isthusnotgiven by the entire sum in (2.2)
butratherby the singleterm

 n(q)�n(�): (2.3)

Thewavefunction (2.2)issaid to havecollapsed to (2.3).
A cornerstone of the Copenhagen interpretation of

m easurem entwaspreciselythiscollapse,duetotheinter-
action ofa quantum objectwith a m acroscopic,classical,
m easurem ent device. The crucialstep to describe the
m easurem ent process as an interaction oftwo quantum

system s [as is im plicit in (2.2)]was m ade by von Neu-
m ann [6],who recognized thatan interaction between a
classicaland a quantum system cannotbepartofa con-
sistentquantum theory.In hisGrundlagen,he therefore
proceeded to decom posethequantum m easurem entinto
two fundam entalstages. The �rst stage (term ed \von
Neum ann m easurem ent")givesrise to the wavefunction
(2.2). The second stage (which von Neum ann term ed
\observation" ofthe m easurem ent)involvesthe collapse
described above,i.e.,the transition from (2.2)to (2.3).
W enow proceed to describethe�rststagein m orede-

tail.Foreaseofnotation,letusrecastthisproblem into
the languageofstate vectorsinstead.The �rststagein-
volvestheinteraction ofthequantum system Q with the
m easurem entdevice(or\ancilla")A.Both thequantum
system and theancillaarefully determ ined by theirstate
vector,yet,letusassum e thatthe state ofQ (described
by statevectorjxi)isunknown whereasthe stateofthe
ancilla isprepared in a specialstate j0i,say. The state
vectorofthecom bined system jQ Aibeforem easurem ent
then is

j	 t= 0i= jxij0i� jx;0i: (2.4)

Thevon Neum ann m easurem entisdescribed by theuni-
tary evolution ofQ A via the interaction Ham iltonian

Ĥ = � X̂ Q P̂A ; (2.5)

operating on theproductspaceofQ and A.Here,X̂ Q is
theobservableto bem easured,and P̂A theoperatorcon-
jugate to the degreeoffreedom ofA thatwillreectthe
resultofthe m easurem ent.W e now obtain forthe state
vector jQ Ai after m easurem ent (e.g.at t = 1,putting
�h = 1)

j	 t= 1i= e
iX̂ Q P̂A jx;0i= e

ixP̂A jx;0i= jx;xi: (2.6)

Thus,the pointer in A that previously pointed to zero
now also pointsto theposition x thatQ isin.According
tovon Neum ann,thissim pleoperation reectsthecorre-
lation between Q and A introduced by them easurem ent.
In general,this unitary operation rather introduces en-
tanglem ent,which isbeyond theclassicalconceptofcor-
relations.In fact,the creation ofentanglem entin a von
Neum ann m easurem ent2 is generic. This is illustrated
fortypicalm easurem entsituationsin Appendix A.
The second stage in von Neum ann’s theory ofm ea-

surem ent,the observation ofthe pointer variable by a
conscious observer (or a m echanicaldevice with m em -
ory),isthe key problem ofm easurem enttheory and the
centralobjectofthispaper.Historically,thisconundrum
isusuallycouched intothequestion:\Atwhatpointdoes
the possibility ofan outcom e changeinto actuality?" In
theinterpretation ofthisstage,von Neum ann �nallycon-
ceded to Bohr,who m aintained thatthe\observing" op-
eration (stage two),now distinct from the \m easuring"
process (stage one),is irreversible and non-causal. At
�rstglance,thereappearsto beno escapefrom thiscon-
clusion,asa purestate(a superposition)seem sto evolve
into a m ixed state (describing allpossible outcom es),a
processthatcannotbedescribed by a unitary operation.
Thisbecom esm oreevidentifweapply theunitary oper-
ation described aboveto an initialquantum state which
isin a quantum superposition:

j	 t= 0i= jx + y;0i: (2.7)

Then,the linearity ofquantum m echanicsim pliesthat

j	 t= 1i= e
iX̂ Q P̂M

�

jx;0i+ jy;0i

�

= jx;xi+ jy;yi (2.8)

2
A generalm easurem entcan be described using a positive-

operator-valued m easure (POVM ),based on the decom posi-

tion ofthe identity operator into positive operators on the

Hilbertspace [10].The von Neum ann m easurem entisa spe-

cialcase in which the positive operators are the orthogonal

projection operators jX Q ihX Q j (which sum to identity be-

causeoftheclosure relation).Therestriction to a sim plevon

Neum ann m easurem ent, however, is su�cient for our pur-

poses since a POVM can always be described as a von Neu-

m ann m easurem entin an extended Hilbertspace.
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which is stilla pure state. However,it does not reect
classicalcorrelations between Q and A (as would the
state jx + y;x + yi) but rather quantum entanglem ent.
This realization is the content ofthe celebrated quan-
tum non-cloningtheorem [11].Justlikethewavefunction
(2.2),thestatevector(2.8)cannotdescribetheresultof
the observation ofthe pointer,asthe pointerisclassical
and takeson de�nite values. Thus,a m easurem entwill
revealA tobein thestatejxiorjyi,thesum (2.8)willap-
pearto havecollapsed,and a \com pletely known" (fully
described) quantum object seem s to have evolved into
oneofseveralpossibleoutcom es.Thisrecurrentproblem
forced von Neum ann tointroduceaprocessdi�erentfrom
unitary evolution to describe the second stage in quan-
tum m easurem ent,theobservation ofA in theentangled
system Q A.W hileheshowed thattheboundarybetween
the observed system Q A and the observercan be placed
arbitrarily,hestillconcluded that\observation"m ustul-
tim ately take place. Reluctantly,he suggested that the
collapseofthewavepackethad to occurin theobserver’s
brain,thereby allowing the concept ofconsciousness to
enterin hisdescription ofm easurem ent[6,12,13].
To this date,there is no unanim ous agreem ent on a

solution to this problem . A prom ising attem pt at un-
raveling the m ystery was presented by Everett [7]. In
his interpretation,m easurem ent is described exactly as
outlined above,only the second stage nevertakesplace.
Rather,the di�erentterm sin the sum (2.2)or(2.8)are
interpreted as the \records" of (conscious or m echani-
cal)observers,each recordingpossibleversionsofreality,
while only one particular term is available for one ob-
server in a particular instantiation. The sum has been
interpreted by DeW itt [8]asthe wavefunction ofa uni-
verseconstantlybranchingateachquantum event.W hile
internally consistent,the Everett{DeW ittinterpretation
su�ers from the burden ofunprovable ad hoc assum p-
tions. Interesting from the pointofview advanced here
are the form ulations of Peres [4] and Zurek [3], gen-
erally referred to as environm ent-induced decoherence
m odels. In their approach,m ixed states are obtained
from purestatesby tracing overeitherthem easurem ent
apparatus(for exam ple because it has m any uncontrol-
lable degreesoffreedom )ora m acroscopic environm ent
(which absorbsthe quantum phases because it involves
enorm ously num erousrandom degreesoffreedom ).The
underlying idea thus is that the loss ofinform ation in
a m acroscopic system is responsible for the creation of
entropy in a m easurem ent. W hile accounting for the
apparently irreversible character of quantum m easure-
m ent, this approach does not address the issue ofthe
collapse,nordoesitprovidea satisfying explanation for
theSchr�odinger-catparadox (see,e.g.,[14]).Anotherin-
teresting attem ptisdue to Cram er[9],who invokesthe
exchange ofretarded and advanced waves between ele-
m entsofa m easurem entsituation in the second stageof
m easurem ent. The di�culty to describe quantum m ea-
surem entasunitary evolution isa�ectingareasofphysics
asdiverseasblack holesand quantum optics.Attem pts

attacklingtheproblem rangefrom givingup unitarity in
quantum m echanicsto understand theproduction ofen-
tropy in Hawking radiation [15],to describing quantum
decoherenceviaanon-Liouvillian equation [16].M ostre-
cently,itwassuggested thatusingDNA asa m icroscopic
m easuring device[14](to record the absorption ofultra-
violet photons) would revealthat \[...] even the m ost
prom inent nonorthodox m odels of quantum m echanics
havenontrivialdi�culties" ifno essentialroleisascribed
to a consciousobserver!
Historically,itappearsthatthe failure to understand

von Neum ann’s second stage is rooted in a m isunder-
standing ofthecorrelationsintroduced by the�rststage.
In fact, it was only three years after the appearance
ofthe Grundlagen that Einstein,Podolsky,and Rosen
(EPR) [17]pointed out the peculiarities ofa wavefunc-
tion such as (2.8), now known as the wavefunction of
an EPR entangled state. As we shallsee in the next
Section,correlationsinherentin such a state cannotbe
understood via classicalconcepts, as the state so cre-
ated is not separable. The observation ofonly a part

ofsuch a system e�ects the appearance ofprobabilities
(in a subsystem )when in factnone such are present(in
thecom bined system ).Thesecond stageofm easurem ent
can beunderstood withoutrecourseto non-unitary tim e-
evolution ortheintervention ofconsciousness,within the
languageofthe quantum inform ation theory introduced
recently [1,2].

III.Q U A N T U M IN FO R M A T IO N T H EO R Y

In the standard inform ation theoreticaltreatm ent of
quantum m easurem ent,classical(Shannon)inform ation
theory [18]isapplied to probabilitiesderived from quan-
tum m echanics. M ore precisely,the quantum probabil-
ities ofthe di�erent outcom es ofthe m easurem ent ofa
quantum stateareused to calculatethetradeo� between
entropy and inform ation thataccom paniesthe m easure-
m ent[19].However,thistreatm entisincom plete,asthe
quantum probabilities entering Shannon theory are de-
void ofthe phase inform ation which characterizesquan-
tum m echanicalsuperpositions.To be consistent,quan-
tum inform ation theory needs to be based on density
m atricesonly,ratherthan on probability distributions.
Let us sum m arize the uni�ed inform ation-theoretical

description of correlation and entanglem ent that was
introduced in Ref. [1,2]. This theory parallels classi-
cal(Shannon)inform ation theory,butextendsitto the
quantum regim e. A quantum system A,described by a
density m atrix �A ,hasvon Neum ann entropy

S(A)= � TrA [�A log�A ] (3.1)

whereTrA denotesthetraceoverthedegreesoffreedom
associated with A. If�A is expressed in a diagonalba-
sis,i.e.,�A =

P

a
p(a)jaihaj,the von Neum ann entropy
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isequalto theclassical(Shannon-Boltzm ann-G ibbs)en-
tropy

H (A)= �
X

a

p(a)logp(a): (3.2)

An im portant property of the von Neum ann entropy
S(A)isthatitrem ainsconstantwhen the system A un-
dergoes a unitary transform ation. This is analogous to
the Boltzm ann entropy rem aining constant under a re-
versibletransform ation in classicaltherm odynam ics.As
quantum m echanics only allows unitary tim e-evolution,
thevon Neum ann entropyofanyisolated system rem ains
constantin tim e.
The substitution ofprobabilities(in classicalinform a-

tion theory)bydensitym atrices(in quantum inform ation
theory)becom escrucialwhen consideringcom positesys-
tem s,such asa bipartitesystem AB .Indeed,thedensity
m atrix �A B ofthe entire system can in generalnot be
written asa diagonalm atrix,ifchangesofbasisareper-
form ed on thevariablesassociated toA and B separately.
(O fcourse,�A B can alwaysbe diagonalized by applying
a change ofvariables to a joint basis.) The com posite
system AB isassociated with a von Neum ann entropy

S(AB )= � TrA B [�A B log�A B ] (3.3)

Now,in order to analyze a m easurem ent situation,we
need to considera conditionalquantum entropy S(AjB ),
which describestheentropy ofA knowingB .LetS(AjB )
therefore denote the von Neum ann entropy ofA condi-

tionalon B ,and be given by

S(AjB )= � TrA B [�A B log�A jB ] (3.4)

with

�A jB = lim
n! 1

h

�
1=n

A B
(1A 
 �B )

�1=n
in

(3.5)

the \conditional" density m atrix de�ned in [1].Here,

standsfor the tensorproductin the jointHilbertspace
and �B = TrA [�A B ]denotes a \m arginal" (or reduced)
density m atrix,obtained by a partialtraceoverthevari-
ables associated with A only. The conditionaldensity
m atrix de�ned here isjustthe quantum analogueofthe
conditionalprobability p(ajb) = p(a;b)=p(b) in classical
inform ation theory and reduces to it in a classicalsitu-
ation (i.e.,when the density m atrix isdiagonal). In the
casethat�A B and (1A 
 �B )com m ute,Eq.(3.5)sim ply
reducesto

�A jB = �A B (1A 
 �B )
�1

: (3.6)

Using Eqs. (3.4) and (3.5),it can be checked that the
totalentropy decom posesas

S(AB )= S(A)+ S(B jA)= S(B )+ S(AjB ); (3.7)

in perfect analogy with the equations relating classical
entropies.W e also de�ne a quantum m utualentropy

FIG .1. (a)G eneralentropy diagram fora quantum com -

posite system AB . (b) Entropy diagram s for three cases of

two spin-1/2 particles:(I)independent,(II)classically corre-

lated,and (III)quantum EPR-entangled.

S(A|B) S(B|A)

S(A) S(B)

S(A:B)

(a)

(case II)

-1

(case I)

(case III)

0 1

1 0

2    -1

(b) BA

1

0

S(A:B )= � TrA B [�A B log�A :B ] (3.8)

with

�A :B = lim
n! 1

h

(�A 
 �B )
1=n

�
�1=n

A B

in

; (3.9)

which reducesto

�A :B = (�A 
 �B )�
�1

A B
(3.10)

forcom m uting m atrices.Using Eqs.(3.8)and (3.9),the
quantum m utualentropy can be written as

S(A:B )= S(A)+ S(B )� S(AB ) (3.11)

and is interpreted as the \shared" entropy between A

and B .Eqs.(3.7)and (3.11)precisely paralleltheclassi-
calrelations,and validatethede�nitions(3.5)and (3.9).
The relations between S(A), S(B ), S(AB ), S(AjB ),
S(B jA),and S(A:B )are conveniently sum m arized by a
Venn-likeentropy diagram ,asshown in Fig.1a.
Asm entioned earlier,in spiteoftheapparentsim ilarity

between the quantum de�nitions forS(AjB )orS(A:B )
and their classicalcounterparts,dealing with m atrices
(ratherthan scalars)opens up a quantum realm forin-
form ation theory thatisinaccessibleto classicalphysics.
The crucialpoint is that,while a conditionalprobabil-
ity is a probability distribution (i.e., 0 � p(ajb) � 1),
its quantum analogue �A jB is nota density m atrix. In
general,�A jB isa positiveHerm itian m atrix in the joint
Hilbert space, but it can have eigenvalues exceeding
one,and consequently,theassociatedconditionalentropy

5



S(AjB )can benegative.In classicalinform ation theory,
a conditionalentropy H (AjB ) is always non-negative.
Thisisin agreem entwith com m on sense,since the clas-
sicalentropy ofa com positesystem AB cannotbelower
than the entropy ofany subsystem A or B . M ore pre-
cisely,forclassicalentropies,wehavethebasicinequality,

m ax[H (A);H (B )]� H (AB )� H (A)+ H (B ) (3.12)

where the upper bound isreached forindependentsub-
system s, while the lower bound corresponds to m axi-
m ally correlated subsystem s and im plies H (AjB ) � 0,
H (B jA)� 0.In contrast,the equivalentinequality (due
to Arakiand Lieb [20])forquantum entropiesbecom es

jS(A)� S(B )j� S(AB )� S(A)+ S(B ) (3.13)

where the lower bound can be lower than the classical
one,im plying that S(AjB ) or S(B jA) can be negative.
Thiswell-known non-m onotonicity ofquantum entropies
followsnaturally in ourm atrix-based form alism from the
factthat�A jB can haveeigenvalueslargerthan one.The
situation whereS(A)> S(AB )orS(B )> S(AB )occurs
in the caseofquantum entanglem ent.
As an illustration, it is instructive to consider

three sim ple cases of two spin-1/2 particles with en-
tropy3S(A) = S(B ) = 1. In our �rst case I,let the
particles be independent, each one being described by
the density m atrix

�A = �B =
1

2
(j"ih"j+ j#ih#j) (3.14)

Then,theentiresystem has�A B = �A 
 �B ,so thatthe
totalentropyisS(AB )= 2,whileeachsystem carriesone
bitofentropy(seeFig.1b).Also,wehave�A jB = �A 
 1B

and �B jA = 1A 
 �B ,im plying thatS(AjB )= S(A)and
S(B jA)= S(B ).In ournextcaseII,letthetwoparticles
be fully (classically)correlated,so that

�A B =
1

2
(j""ih""j+ j##ih##j): (3.15)

Thisisa uniform m ixture,with thetwo particlesalways
in the sam e state (i.e.,classically correlated). The re-
spective entropies are shown in Fig.1b. O ur last case
IIIisquantum entanglem ent,and correspondsphysically
to the situation which appears when a singlet state is
created by the decay ofa spin-0 particle into two spin-
1/2 particles (creating an \EPR-pair"). Such a system
isdescribed by the EPR wavefunction4

j A B i=
1
p
2
(j""i+ j##i): (3.16)

3
Throughoutthispaperwetakelogarithm sto thebasetwo,

such thatentropiesare expressed in bits.
4
The state in (3.16)isin factone ofthe Bellstates,which

are a generalization ofthe EPR state.

Here,�A B = j A B ih A B j,sothatwehaveS(AB )= 0,as
expected fora pure quantum state. By taking a partial
trace of�A B ,we see thatboth subsystem sA and B are
in a m ixed state

�A = �B =
1

2
(j"ih" j+ j#ih#j); (3.17)

asin casesIand II.Such m ixed stateshavepositive en-
tropy, yet, the com bined entropy is zero in this case.
Then,the conditionalentropies are forced to be nega-

tive,S(AjB ) = S(B jA) = � 1,whereas the m utualen-
tropy S(A :B )= 2 (thisisillustrated in Fig.1b). This
can be veri�ed by straightforward evaluation. In gen-
eral,conditionalentropies are negative for any isolated
(S = 0) entangled quantum system . Note further that
the EPR entanglem ent constraint [S(AB ) = 0]for an
EPR pairarisesfrom thefactthatitiscreated via a uni-
tary transform ation from a system initially in a zero en-
tropy pure state (the decay ofthe spin-0 particle).This
constraint im plies that only one ofthe three entropies
S(AjB ),S(B jA),and S(A :B ),isan independentvari-
able. In other words,the entropy diagram ofany pure
entangled bipartitesystem can only bea m ultipleofthat
ofcase IIIin Fig.1b. Thissituation violatesthe classi-
calinequalities[Eq.(3.12)]thatrelateShannonentropies,
and thereforecorrespondstoapurely quantum situation,
while casesIand IIare classically allowed [1,2]. In this
sense,them atrix-based fram eworkpresented abovem ust
be seen asan extension ofShannon theory:itdescribes
allthe situationsallowed classically (from case Ito case
II),butextendsto entanglem ent(caseIII).
The appearance of\unclassical" (> 1) eigenvalues in

theconditionaldensity m atrix ofentangled statescan be
related to quantum non-separability and theviolation of
entropic Bellinequalities,as shown elsewhere [21]. As
farasthe separability ofa pure state isconcerned,itis
straighforward to check that the non-negativity ofthe
conditionalentropy is a necessary and su�cient condi-
tion forseparability.Theseparability ofm ixed states,on
theotherhand,presentsa m oredi�cultproblem .First,
the concavity ofS(AjB ) in �A B ,a property related to
strong subadditivity ofquantum entropies,im plies that
any separablestate[22]

�A B =
X

k

wk �
(k)

A

 �

(k)

B
(with

X

k

wk = 1) (3.18)

is associated with a non-negative conditional entropy
S(AjB ).(Theconverseisnottrue.) Indeed,eachproduct

com ponent�(k)
A


 �
(k)

B
ofa separable state is associated

with the conditionaldensity m atrix

�
(k)

A jB
= �

(k)

A

 1B (3.19)

so thatwehave

S(AjB )�
X

k

wkS(�
(k)

A
)� 0 : (3.20)
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This shows that the non-negativity of conditional en-
tropies is a necessary condition for separability. This
condition isshown to be equivalentto the non-violation
ofentropic Bellinequalities in Ref.[21]. Secondly,it is
easy to check from Eq.(3.4)that,ifS(AjB )isnegative,
�A jB m ustadm itatleastone\non-classical" eigenvalue,
i.e.,an eigenvalue exceeding one. Thisresultsfrom the
factthatTr(��)� 0 if� and � are positive (Herm itian)
m atrices. W e have checked that allthe eigenvalues of
�A jB and �B jA are� 1 forrandom ly generated separable
density m atrices[oftheform Eq.(3.18)],which suggests
the conjecture thatthe \classicality" ofthe spectrum of
�A jB isa (strong)necessary condition forseparability5.
Forexam ple,thiscriterion can beapplied to two spin-

1/2 particles in a W erner state,that is a m ixture ofa
singletfraction x and a random fraction (1� x),asre-
cently exam ined byPeres[23].Thedensity m atrixofthis
stateisgiven by

�A B =

0

B
@

(1� x)=4 0 0 0
0 (1+ x)=4 � x=2 0
0 � x=2 (1+ x)=4 0
0 0 0 (1� x)=4

1

C
A

(3.21)

A sim plecalculation showsthat�A jB adm itsthreeeigen-
valuesequalto(1� x)=2,and afourth equalto(1+ 3x)=2.
Theaboveseparabilitycriterion isthusful�lled when this
fourth eigenvaluedoesnotexceed 1,thatisforx � 1=3.
Therefore,forthisparticularcase,ourcondition sim ply
reducesto Peres’condition based on thepositivity ofthe
partialtranspose of�A B .6 (Ithappensto be a su�cient
condition for a 2� 2 Hilbert space.) W e have checked,
however,thatourcriterion isdistinctfrom Peres’in gen-
eral,opening the possibility that it could be a stronger
necessary (orperhapssu�cient)condition forseparabil-
ity in a Hilbert space ofarbitrary dim ensions. Further
work willbe devoted to thisquestion.
The description ofquantum entanglem entwithin this

inform ation-theoretic fram ework turns out to be very
powerfulwhen considering tripartite{ orm oregenerally
m ultipartite{ quantum system s. Indeed, it is possible
to extend to the quantum regim e the various classical
entropies that are de�ned in the Shannon inform ation-
theoretic treatm ent ofa m ultipartite system . This ac-
counts for exam ple for the em ergence of classicalcor-

5Notethatthespectrum of�A jB and �B jA isinvariantunder

localtransform ationsofthe form UA 
 UB .
6
Peres’criterion ofseparability [23]isthatnoneoftheeigen-

values ofthe partialtranspose of�A B is negative. For the

W ernerstate,threeeigenvaluesareequalto (1+ x)=4 and the

fourth one is equalto (1 � 3x)=4. This lowest eigenvalue is

non-negativeifx � 1=3.Thus,expressingthattheseeigenval-

ues are non-negative is sim ply equivalent to expressing that

the eigenvaluesof�A jB do notexceed one.

FIG .2. Ternary entropy Venn-diagram for a generaltri-

partite system AB C . The com ponent entropies are de�ned

in the text.

A B

S(A:B:C)

C

S(C|AB)

S(A:B|C)
S(A|BC) S(B|AC)

S(B:C|A)S(A:C|B)

relation from quantum entanglem ent in a tripartite (or
larger)system . Also,the quantum analoguesofallthe
fundam entalrelations between classicalentropies (such
as the chain rules for entropies and m utualentropies)
hold in quantum inform ation theory and have the sam e
intuitive interpretation. Let us �rst consider a sim ple
diagram m aticway ofrepresenting quantum entropiesin-
volved in a tripartitesystem AB C ,asshown in Figure2.
The conditional entropies S(AjB C ), S(B jAC ), and

S(C jAB ) are a straightforward generalization ofcondi-
tionalentropiesin abipartitesystem ,thatisS(AjB C )=
S(AB C ) � S(B C ), etc. The entropies S(A:B jC ),
S(A:C jB ),and S(B :C jA)correspond to conditionalm u-
tualentropies,i.e. the m utualentropy between two of
thesubsystem swhen thethird isknown.In perfectanal-
ogy with the classicalde�nition,onecan write,

S(A:B jC )= S(AjC )� S(AjB C )

= S(AC )+ S(B C )� S(C )� S(AB C ) (3.22)

which illustrates that the conditionalm utualentropies
are alwaysnon-negative as a consequence ofthe strong
subadditivity property ofquantum entropies. The en-
tropy in the center ofthe diagram is a ternary m utual
entropy,de�ned as

S(A:B :C )= S(A:B )� S(A:B jC )

= S(A)+ S(B )+ S(C )� S(AB )

� S(AC )� S(B C )+ S(AB C ) (3.23)

and correspondsto theentropy shared by thethreesub-
system sA,B ,and C .Notethatforanytripartitesystem
in a purestate,wehaveS(AB )= S(C ),S(AC )= S(B ),
and S(B C )= S(A),so thatthe ternary m utualentropy
vanishes. M ore generally,fora m ultipartite system ,re-
lationsbetween quantum entropiescan bewritten which
paralleltheclassicalrelationsand havethesam eintuitive
interpretation.
As an illustration, let us consider a tripartite sys-

tem AB C in a G reenberger-Horne-Zeilinger(G HZ)state
(which willbecom ecrucialin thequantum m easurem ent
process),described by the wavefunction

j A B C i=
1
p
2
(j"""i+ j###i): (3.24)
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FIG .3. (a) Ternary entropy diagram for a G HZ state

(an \EPR-triplet").(b)Entropy diagram forsubsystem AB ,

unconditionalon C . The entropy ofC conditionalon AB is

negative,and com pensatesthepositiveentropy ofAB uncon-

ditionalon C .

A   B

C

A   B

C

(b)

-1

-1

0 0

-1-1 1

0

1

1 1

(a)

Asitisapurestate,itsquantum entropyisS(AB C )= 0.
W hen tracing over any degree offreedom (for instance
the oneassociated with C ),weobtain

�A B =
1

2
(j""ih""j+ j##ih##j) (3.25)

corresponding to a classically correlated system oftype
II(see Fig.1b). W e thus �nd S(A)= S(B )= S(C )=
S(AB )= S(AC )= S(B C )= 1,allowing usto �llin the
entropy diagram 7 forthe G HZ statein Fig.3a.Theim -
portantfeature ofthe G HZ state isthatitentailsquan-
tum entanglem ent between any part (e.g.,C ) and the
restofthesystem (AB ).Even m oreim portant,ignoring
(that is,tracing over) a part ofit (C ) creates classical
correlation between the two rem aining parts(A and B ),
asshown in Fig.3b.In otherwords,the subsystem AB

unconditionalon C ,i.e.,withoutconsidering thestateof
C ,isindistinguishablefrom a typeIIsystem .Thisprop-
erty iscentralto theunderstanding ofthequantum m ea-
surem entprocess,and willbeem phasized throughoutthe

7
The negative conditionalentropies in this diagram betray

that this state is purely quantum ,unobtainable in classical

physics. Asm entioned earlier,the factthatthe ternary m u-

tualentropy S(A:B :C ) is zero is generic ofthe description

ofany three-body system in a pure state [itfollows from the

constraint S(AB C )= 0,i.e.,thatAB C has been form ed by

applying a unitary transform ation on a pure state].

following section. It is generalized without di�culty to
the caseofan \EPR-nplet":

j i=
1
p
2
(j""� � � "i+ j##� � � #i): (3.26)

Ignoring (tracing over) any degree of freedom creates
classicalcorrelations between allthe rem aining degrees
offreedom .
W e can see now how an EPR entangled system (an

EPR pair) plays a specialrole in quantum m echanics.
The correlation between the elem ents of the pair [de-
scribed by them utualentropy S(A:B )]goesbeyond any-
thingclassicallyachievable(\super-correlation").A clas-
sicalapproach tounderstandingthecorrelationssuggests
thatm easuring halfofan EPR pairim m ediately a�ects
the otherhalf,which m ay be arbitrarily faraway.Clas-
sical thinking of this sort applied to an EPR pair is
m isleading,however. Indeed,a carefulinvestigation of
the inform ation ow in EPR pair experim ents reveals
that causality is never violated. In Ref.[1]we suggest
thatEPR pairsarebetterunderstood in term sofqubit{
antiqubitpairs,where the qubit(antiqubit)carriesplus
(m inus) one bit ofinform ation,and antiqubits are in-
terpreted asqubitstraveling backwards in tim e8. In an-
ticipation ofthe discussion in the following section,let
usm ention (asadvertised earlier)thatthevon Neum ann
m easurem ent[seeEq.(2.8)]createsjustsuch EPR entan-
glem ent(notclassicalcorrelation)between thequantum
system and them easurem entdevice.Thekey realization
willbe that the quantum von Neum ann entropy rather
than Shannon-Boltzm ann-G ibbs entropy is in fact the
physicalentropy [1,2].Thisexplainstheobservation that
entropy iscreated in them easurem entofthespin of,say,
an electron,in spiteofthefactthatthevon Neum ann en-
tropy iszerofora purestate,independently ofthechoice
ofbasis.Asweoutline below,the apparententropy cre-
ated in a spin m easurem ent (ifthe spin is not aligned
with the m easurem entaxis)isactually the quantum en-
tropy ofpartofan entangled system ,and iscancelled by
the negative conditionalentropy ofthe (non-observed)
rem ainder.

IV .M EA SU R EM EN T P R O C ESS

A .Second stage: observation

W e have now prepared the ground to understand von
Neum ann’s second stage. The crucialobservation was

8The term qubitdenotes the quantum unit ofinform ation,

which isthequantum analog to theclassicalunitofinform a-

tion),see,e.g.[24].
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touched upon briey above: von Neum ann entangle-
m ent (2.8) creates super-correlations (a type III EPR-
entangled state)between Q (m easured quantum system )
and A (ancilla),rather than correlations. The system
Q A thuscreated is inherently quantum ,and cannotre-
vealany classicalinform ation. To obtain the latter,we
need to create classicalcorrelationsbetween partofthe
EPR-pair Q A and another ancilla A 0,i.e., we need to
observe the quantum observer. No new ingredients are
needed for this. Rather,we sim ply allow the EPR en-
tangled system Q A to com e into contactwith a system
A 0,building the system Q AA 0. Subsequently,we apply
a unitary transform ation with an interaction Ham ilto-
nian ofthe type(2.5),only thatnow itisde�ned on the
com bined Hilbert space ofQ A and A 0. Clearly,this is
justa repetition ofthe �rststage,butnow leading to a
G HZ-likestate9

jQ AA
0
i= jx;x;xi+ jy;y;yi: (4.1)

Alloperationshavebeen unitary,and Q AA 0isdescribed
by the pure state

�Q A A 0 = jQ AA
0
ihQ AA

0
j: (4.2)

Experim entally,however,we are only interested in the
correlationsbetween A and A 0,andnotin correlationsbe-
tween A and Q (which areunobservableanyway).Luck-
ily,there isno obstacle to obtaining such classical(type
II) correlations now (unlike in the case where only two
particleswerequantum entangled).Indeed,itisnow im -
m ediately obviousthatwhen ignoringthequantum state
Q itself,asparadoxically asitm ay appearat�rstsight,
A and A 0 �nd them selvesclassically correlated and in a
m ixed state:

�A A 0 = TrQ (�Q A A 0)= jx;xihx;xj+ jy;yihy;yj: (4.3)

W ewillshow thatignoringQ turnsouttobeunavoidable
when m easuring Q .Thisisthebasicoperation (ignoring
partofan \EPR-nplet")thatwasalluded to in the pre-
vioussection,and which wewillencounteragain below.
In general,forthe m easurem entofany quantum sys-

tem in an N -dim ensionaldiscreteHilbertspaceweobtain
aftertracing overQ

�A A 0 =
NX

i= 1

pijiiihiij (4.4)

wherethepi aretheprobabilitiesto �nd A (orA 0)in one
ofitseigenstatesjii.Thiscom pletesthe second stageof
the quantum m easurem ent. A state was form ed (AA 0)
which appearsto be m ixed,

S(AA 0)> 0 ; (4.5)

9
W e dispense with norm alizations.

while A,A 0 and Q were pure to begin with. Yet,this
m ixed state isquantum entangled with Q ,which carries
negativeconditionalentropy

S(Q jAA 0)< 0 (4.6)

such thatthe com bined system Q AA 0 isstillpure:

S(Q AA 0)= S(AA 0)+ S(Q jAA 0)= 0: (4.7)

Clearly therefore, a transition from a pure state to a
m ixed state (for the entire isolated system Q AA 0) did
nottakeplace,whereasthequantum probabilitiesin the
m ixed state AA 0 correspond precisely to the square of
theam plitudesofquantum m echanicalm easurem ent(see
Section V).Q uantum probabilitiesarisein unitary tim e
developm ent,thanksto the negativeentropy ofthe\un-
observed" quantum system Q .
Letusem phasize now the factthatthisview ofm ea-

surem entim pliesthatconceptually threeratherthan just
two system sm ustbe involved.The\observation" ofthe
m easurem entispossibleonly when a third system A 0 (a
quantum particleorsetofparticleswith a Hilbertspace
dim ension atleastequalto the dim ension ofthe Hilbert
space ofQ ) interacts with A (the ancilla which \m ea-
sured" Q through von Neum ann entanglem ent).Indeed,
theclassicalintuition ofm easurem entisbuiltupon corre-
lations,which can only em ergein thepresenceofa third
system A 0.ThefactthatA 0need notbeam icroscopicob-
jectisan issuewhich willbecom eim portantwhen wewill
beconcerned with theam pli�cation ofthem easurem ent.
But,conceptually speaking,it is enough to say that A 0

is a particle that \observes" the m easurem entm ade by
A on Q .Becauseclassicalobserversarenecessarily m ade
outofa m acroscopicnum berofparticles,itisin practice
necessary to have a large num berofcorrelated particles
A 0;A 00;� � � in order to achieve a m acroscopic m easure-
m ent.However,thisiscom pletely arbitrary:wem ay say
thatam easurem enthasbeen perform ed aslongasthere-
sultisrecorded on any kind ofstoragedevice10,in which
casethesizeofA 0;A 00;� � � sim ply dependson thenum ber
ofparticlesin the m easurem entapparatus.Asa m atter
offact,justone particleliving in thesam eHilbertspace
as Q and A is enough to com plete a conceptualm ea-
surem ent,so thatthe description ofthe system Q AA 0 is
enough to com pletely m odelquantum m easurem ent.
O ur m odel does therefore not fall in the class of

environm ent-induced decoherence m odels, sim ply be-
causeinform ation isnotlosttoan environm ent.W ehave
a quantum stateQ and an ancilla A (which m ay becom -
posed ofvery few degreesoffreedom ,and doesnothave
to be \large"). W e suggestthat a m easurem entsim ply

10
Thisisthecontentofthe so-called \psychophysicalparal-

lelism " hypothesis,that a m easurem ent is achieved whether

ornota consciousobserverisinvolved [6].
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im pliesignoringthequantum system Q ,which forcesthe
ancilla A to appear in a m ixed state. O ur m odeldoes
notpredictthequantum system Q tobeclassicallycorre-
lated with the ancilla A afterthe m easurem ent,the cor-
nerstone ofstandard environm ent-induced decoherence
m odels. Rather,we argue thatthe classicalcorrelations
thatem erge from the m easurem ent(by tracing overQ )
concern the internaldegreesoffreedom ofA only. The
ancilla istherefore \self-consistent",since arbitrarily di-
viding A into two halvesalwaysprovidestwo classically
correlated subsystem s.In otherwords,A isnevercorre-
lated with Q ;correlationsonly appear inside A. Thus,
our description appears to be m ore fundam ental,as it
can accountfor a m easurem entsituation where the de-
grees offreedom ofA are few and totally controllable
(they are not traced over). In contrast, environm ent-
induced decoherence m odelscannotexplain the appear-
ance ofm ixed statesin such system s(see,e.g.,[14]).O f
course,ourm odeldoesnotprecludea m orecom plex sit-
uation where a m acroscopic uncontrollable environm ent
is coupled with Q and A, but we believe such an en-
vironm ent is not conceptually necessary to interpret a
m easurem ent. The apparent irreversibility (creation of
entropy)is traced to the \hidden" negative entropy in-
sidethem easured quantum system itself,nottothelarge
environm ent.
As willbe em phasized in Section V,the illusion ofa

wave-function collapsecan beunderstood by considering
consecutive m easurem ents.A subsequentobservation of
Q (which isnow partofan entangled system Q AA 0)with
anotherancilla,say B B 0,willresultin B B 0 showing the
sam e internalcorrelations as AA 0. M ore im portantly,
thesecond ancilla willbe100% correlated with the�rst,
im plying that it reects the sam e exact outcom e. This
leavestheobserverwith theillusion thatonede�niteout-
com ewasrecorded by the�rstancilla and thatany sub-
sequentm easurem entsim ply con�rm sthatQ isin that
state.In otherwords,itappearsasifthe �rstm easure-
m entprojected thequantum stateonto an eigenstate,as
reected by any subsequentm easurem ent.Yet,the only
e�ect ofthe m easurem ent on the quantum state is en-
tanglem ent with the devices,and allam plitudes ofthe
quantum system are unchanged. Partialobservation of
the entangled state leads to allthe devices being 100%
correlated.

B .A m pli�cation and reversibility

Asm entioned above,inducingclassicalcorrelationsbe-
tween the quantum variablesA and A 0 doesnotlead to
a m acroscopically observable pointer. Rather,the basic
unitary operation

(Q A)+ A
0 U
� ! Q AA

0 (4.8)

m ust be \repeated" O (1023) tim es untila m acroscopic
num berofquantum particles(A 0;A 00;� � � )are correlated

FIG .4. D iagram m atic representation ofthetwo-stageuni-

tary m easurem ent. EPR-entanglem ent between m easured

quantum system Q and ancilla A (�rst stage, U 1) and en-

tanglem ent between Q A and m acroscopic system A
0
A
00
� � �

(second stage, observation U2). The m acroscopic ancilla

AA
0
A
00
� � � unconditional on Q is a m ixed state describing

classical correlation. However, Q and AA
0
A
00
� � � stillform

an EPR-pair.

1

U2

0

-1

-1

-1

1

1
1

U

-1
2

A’’’

A’
A’’

A

Q

......

-1

with A,suchthattheresultcan beobservedand recorded.
The quantum state of the joint system Q AA 0A 00� � � is
akin to an entangled EPR-npletwith vanishing entropy.
An experim entalsetup allowstheobservation ofthecor-
relationsbetween A and A 0A 00� � � unconditionalon Q (ig-
noring thequantum stateitself),and resultsin allofthe
1023 particles reproducing (being classically correlated
with) the quantum state ofA. This process is usually
called theam pli�cation,or\classicization",ofthequan-
tum stateA.Thetwo-stagem easurem entprocessinclud-
ing entanglem entand am pli�cation ispictured in Fig.4.
Before turning to the question ofreversibility,let us

stressthe factthatthe creation ofentropy (in a subsys-
tem )dependson theinitialstateofQ with respectto the
observable under consideration. The fact that an arbi-

trary statecannotbe duplicated (orcloned)playsa cru-
cialrole in the am pli�cation process:the quantum non-
cloning theorem [11]statesthatitispossible to am plify
a quantum state(e.g.thestateofA)only ifitbelongsto
a setoforthogonalstates.M oreprecisely,when a quan-
tum system Q isallowed to interactwith an ancilla A in
ordertom easurean observableO A ,theeigenstatesjaiof
O A de�nethesetoforthogonalstatesthatcan beam pli-
�ed (and which lead toa m acroscopicdevicethatreects
the m icroscopic state). An attem pt at am plifying an
arbitrary quantum state willgenerate entanglem entbe-
tween the particlesconstituting the m acroscopicobject.
Thisentanglem entthen isresponsibleforthegeneration
ofrandom nessin the outcom e. Accordingly,subsystem
(AA 0A 00� � � )carriespositiveunconditionalentropy,while
theunobserved Q (which istraced over)carriesthecom -
m ensurate negative conditionalentropy to allow forthe
zero entropy pure state ofthe entire entangled system
Q AA 0A 00� � � .
Letusclosethissection by stressing that,whilequan-

tum m easurem ent is conceptually reversible, its irre-
versible appearance hasthe sam e rootsasirreversibility
in classicalm echanics,assuggested earlierby Peres[4].
Asexplained previously,theam pli�cation consistsin re-
peating the basic von Neum ann m easurem ent a large
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num ber oftim es,untila m acroscopic num ber ofquan-
tum particlesarecorrelated with A.Thewhole(isolated)
system isin a pureentangled state,butignoring (tracing
over)Q m akesthe restofthe system appearclassically
correlated.Yet,no irreversible processtakesplace.Ran-
dom ness [the probabilities pn in (4.4)]is generated be-
causeA already appearsto berandom ifonefailsto take
into accountQ .Thisisthem easurem entanalogueofthe
random orientationofhalfofan EPR pairin an otherwise
fully determ ined (S = 0)system . Nothing new happens
by introducingcorrelationsbetween A and am acroscopic
num ber ofquantum particles (A 0A 00� � � ). However,re-
versingthe\observation"operation [applyinga sequence
ofinverseunitarytransform ationsofthetype(4.8)]turns
out to be exceedingly di�cult in practice. Indeed,one
would have to reverse every one ofthe O (1023) unitary
operationsthatintroduced the correlationsbetween the
m acroscopic set ofparticles. W hile this is possible in
principle,it is practically not so because m issing a sin-
gleparticlethatwasinvolved in them easurem entwould
resultin the incorrectunitary (inverse)transform ation,
thus failing to restore the initialquantum state. The
rootforthe practicalirreversibility isthusthe sam e for
the quantum m easurem entas for the physicsofm acro-
scopic classicalsystem s. The tem poraldevelopm ent is
irreversibleonly becauseofthepracticalim possibility to
controla m acroscopicnum berofinitialconditions,while
the m icroscopicinteractionsareallreversible.
As a consequence, we see that only those quantum

m easurem ents can be reversed for which the ancilla A

isnotcorrelated with a m acroscopicnum berofparticles,
i.e.,when A isnotexplicitly observed by a m acroscopic
observer. However,the reversibility ofthe �rststage of
the m easurem ent,the quantum entanglem ent,can,and
has been,achieved. Com m on lore ofdouble-slit experi-
m entsholdsthatjustprovidingthepossibilityofperform -
ing a m easurem ent(providing theopportunity to obtain
\which-path" inform ation, for exam ple) is irreversible.
Asillustrated by the so-called \quantum -eraser" experi-
m ents,this is incorrect[25]. Indeed,providing the pos-
sibility ofobservation (rather than m easurem ent itself)
is,according to the unitary quantum m easurem entthe-
ory outlined here,just the von Neum ann m easurem ent
(the �rststage,orEPR entanglem ent),and istherefore
com pletely reversible. In Appendix A,we analyse the
quantum erasersetup within ourfram ework.

V .IN C O M PA T IB LE M EA SU R EM EN T S A N D

U N C ER TA IN T Y R ELA T IO N S

W ewillnow show thattheuncertainty principlewhich
characterizes the m easurem ent oftwo incom patible ob-
servablesarisesnaturally from ourunitary description of
the m easurem entprocess. W e also derive a new bound
fortheentropicuncertainty relation forconsecutivem ea-
surem entswhich isstrongerthan theonein theliterature
to date.

Letusperform two consecutive m easurem entson the
quantum system Q . First,we m easure the observable
O A by allowing Q to interact with a (�rst) ancilla A.
(The am pli�cation stage ofthe m easurem entis ignored
hereforthesakeofsim plicity).Subsequently,weletthe
system Q interactwith an ancilla B in orderto m easure
observableO B .Forillustrativepurposes,weassum ethat
Q isa discretesystem which isinitially described by the
statevector

jQ i=
NX

i= 1

�ijaii (5.1)

where jaii are the eigenstates ofO A and N is the di-
m ension ofthe Hilbert space associated with Q (or A,
or B ). The unitary transform ation associated with the
m easurem ent ofO A creates an entangled state for the
jointsystem Q A

jQ Ai=
NX

i= 1

�ijai;ii (5.2)

wherejiiarethebasisstatesofA,which labelthedi�er-
entoutcom esofthe �rstm easurem ent. In otherwords,
ifQ is in state jaii,the ancilla A ends up in state jii.
As explained previously,ifQ is initially not in one of
the eigenstatesofO A ,Q A willbe entangled.O fcourse,
S(Q A)= 0,sinceitevolved unitarily from thepurestate
jQ ;0i. The m arginaldensity m atrix of A is obtained
by tracing the density m atrix �Q A = jQ AihQ AjoverQ ,
yielding

�A =
X

i

j�ij
2jiihij: (5.3)

Consequently,the quantum entropy ofA isgiven by

S(A)= H [pi] (5.4)

whereH [pi]denotesthe classical(Shannon)entropy

H [pi]= �
X

i

pilogpi (5.5)

associated with the probability distribution pi = j�ij
2.

This is in perfectagreem entwith the standard descrip-
tion ofa m easurem ent,which statesthatthe outcom e i
occurs with a probability pi = j�ij

2 = jhaijQ ij
2,i.e.,it

issim ply the square ofthe quantum am plitude �i. Re-
m arkablythus,thephysical(von Neum ann)entropyofA
reducespreciselytotheShannon entropy fortheoutcom e
ofthe m easurem ent,which isthe onepredicted by stan-
dard quantum m echanics.Yet,sinceA isentangled with
Q ,thephysicalentropy ofthe com bined system rem ains
zero.
W e now consider the m easurem ent ofthe second ob-

servableO B ,by letting Q interactwith B .First,wede-
�ne the unitary operatorU which transform sthe eigen-
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statesjaiiofO A into the eigenstatesjbjiofO B :itsm a-
trix elem entsare11

Uij = hbjjaii: (5.6)

O bviously, if O A and O B com m ute, U is the identity
m atrix. Expressing jQ iin the jbjibasisand entangling
it with B in order to m easure O B ,we obtain the �nal
stateofthe system

jQ AB i=
NX

i;j= 1

�iUijjbj;i;ji (5.7)

where jji are the basis states ofB (again,this m eans
thatifB isin statej then Q wasinitially in bj).Thisis
also an entangled state,with zero entropy [S(Q AB )= 0]
since itwasobtained by evolving a pure state using two
unitary transform ations. The m arginaldensity m atrix
describing AB (ignoring the system Q )isgiven by

�A B =
X

i;i0;j

�i�
�
i0UijU

�
i0jji;jihi

0
;jj: (5.8)

Note that �A B cannot be diagonalized by applying a
changeofvariableoftheproductform (UA 
 UB ),except
in the case where O A and O B com m ute. The m arginal
density m atricesforA and B aregiven by

�A =
X

i

j�ij
2
jiihij; (5.9)

�B =
X

i;j

j�ij
2jUijj

2jjihjj: (5.10)

The quantum entropiesofA and B then read

S(A)= H [pi] with pi = j�ij
2
; (5.11)

S(B )= H [qj] with qj =
X

i

piqjji : (5.12)

where qjji = jUijj
2 and H [qj]is the classical(Shannon)

entropy associated with the probability distribution qj.
Here,qjji can beunderstood astheconditionalprobabil-
ity to obtain theoutcom ejforthesecond m easurem ent,
afterhaving obtained outcom eiforthe �rstone.
Rem arkably,the entropy ofthe second m easurem ent

H [qj] is com pletely com patible with the standard as-
sum ption ofa collapse ofthe wave function in the �rst
m easurem ent. Indeed, it corresponds exactly to what
would be predicted in conventionalquantum m echanics,
by assum ing that the wave function was projected on
jaii with a probability pi = j�ij

2 after the �rst m ea-
surem ent,and interpreting jUijj

2 as the probability of

11
This unitary operation is unique up to a perm utation of

eigenstateswhich isunim portantin thisdiscussion.

FIG .5. (a)Ternary entropy diagram forthesystem Q AB

(quantum system Q , and ancillae A and B ). (b) Entropy

diagram of the system AB unconditionalon Q , describing

the sequentialm easurem entofO A and O B .
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m easuring j on an eigenstatejaiiofthe�rstobservable.
Thisrevealshow thestandard assum ption ofwavefunc-
tion collapse in m easurem ent can be operationally cor-
rect, although we show here that it is not the actual
physicalprocess. Note that the �rst m easurem ent can
be viewed asinducing a \lossofcoherence",asthe sec-
ond m easurem ent yields qj =

P

i
j�iUijj

2 rather than
qj = j

P

i
�iUijj

2 = jhbjjQ ij
2, as would be the case if

there wasno �rstm easurem ent. For the com bined sys-
tem Q AB on theotherhand,thereisofcourseno lossof
coherence.
Theentropy diagram corresponding to thestateQ AB

isshown in Figure 5a.The entropy ofA (resulting from
the �rstm easurem ent)isS(A)= H [pi],whereasthe en-
tropy ofB (resulting from the second m easurem ent)is

S(B )= H [qj]= H [pi]+ H [qjji]; (5.13)

wherewede�ned the (classical)conditionalentropy

H [qjji]= �
X

i;j

piqjjilogqjji : (5.14)

This last quantity represents the additionalam ount of
entropy that appears due to the second m easurem ent.
Figure 5b depicts the apparententropy diagram ofAB
unconditionalon Q ,illustrating the basicequation
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S(A)+ S(B jA)= H [pi]+ H [qjji]= H [qj] (5.15)

relating theentropy ofthe�rstand thesecond m easure-
m ent.Notethat,despite theasym m etry between A and
B (O A ism easured �rst),Eq.(5.15)can be rewritten in
sym m etricform

S(A)+ S(B )� H [qj] (5.16)

since the m utual entropy S(A:B ) is always positive.
Equation (5.15)playsthe roleofan uncertainty relation
forentropies,expressing the factthe the sum ofthe en-
tropiesresulting from them easurem entofO A and O B is
constant. Ifwe were to try to reduce the entropy asso-
ciated with one ofthem ,then the other entropy would
increase. In order to have a genuine \entropic uncer-
tainty relation" forconsecutive m easurem ents,indepen-
dentofthe initialstate ofQ ,itisnecessary to m inim ize
the right-hand side ofEq. (5.15)overjQ i(i.e.,overthe
�i’s). The convexity ofShannon entropy im plies that
H [qj]ism inim ized in the case where the pi distribution
ism axim ally peaked,thatis,when the initialstateofQ
isan eigenstate jaiiofthe �rstobservable.In thiscase,
S(A:B )= H [pi]= 0,and therefore,assum ing jQ i= jaii

(forinstance)yields

S(A)+ S(B )� H [qjji]i �xed � �
X

j

qjjilogqjji (5.17)

Then,m inim izing overi,we obtain the entropic uncer-
tainty relation

S(A)+ S(B )� m in
i
H [qjji]i �xed = m in

i
H [jUijj

2]i �xed

(5.18)

Physically,this m eans that the sum ofthe entropies is
bounded from below bytheShannon entropycorrespond-
ing to theexpansion ofan eigenstateofO A into thebasis
ofeigenstatesofO B (m oreprecisely,theeigenstatewhich
m inim izestheShannon entropy).Notethatourentropic
uncertainty relation (5.18)isstrongerthan theDeutsch-
K rausexclusion principle [26{28],which statesthat

S(A)+ S(B )� � logc (5.19)

where c = m axi;jjUijj
2. Indeed,it is easy to see that

m iniH [jUijj
2]i �xed � � logc.

In the case ofcom plem entary observables(i.e.,ifthe
distribution ofO A values is uniform for any eigenstate
ofO B and vice versa),one obtains the sim ple entropic
uncertainty relation [27,29]

S(A)+ S(B )� logN (5.20)

where N is the dim ension ofthe Hilbert space,as ex-
pected. This bound just corresponds to the situation
where the conditional entropy S(Q jAB ) takes on the
largestnegative value com patible with the dim ension of
theHilbertspaceofQ .Thisisforinstancethecaseifone

FIG .6. Lower bound for the entropic uncertainty rela-

tion in a spin-1/2 Hilbert space. The solid line represents

our bound [Eq.(5.23)],while the dashed line stands for the

D eutsch-K rausbound [Eq.(5.22)],for� between 0 and �=2.

m easuresany two spin-projectionsofa spin-1/2 particle.
In thiscase,weobtain

S(�x)+ S(�y)� 1: (5.21)

Forthe case oftwo com m uting observables([O A ;O B ]=
0),we�nd U ij = �i;j and thereforeS(A)+ S(B )� 0,re-
ecting thatthey can be m easured sim ultaneously with
arbitrarily high accuracy. In situations that are inter-
m ediate between com patible and com plem entary (m ax-
im ally incom patible) observables,our bound is dem on-
strably m ore constraining than the one ofDeutsch and
K raus. Let us show this for the sim ple case ofa two-
dim ensionalHilbertspace.
Fora general2� 2 unitary m atrix Uij,with jU11j

2 =
jU22j

2 = cos2 �,jU12j2 = jU21j
2 = sin2 �,and � an angle

param eter,the Deutsch-K rausuncertainty relation is

S(A)+ S(B )� � logm ax
�
cos2 �;sin2 �

	
; (5.22)

whereaswe�nd

S(A)+ S(B )� H
�
cos2 �;sin2 �

�
: (5.23)

In Fig.6,wecom paretheright-hand sidesofEqs.(5.22)
and (5.23),illustrating that the bounds are equalonly
forcom pletely com patible (� = 0;�=2)orm axim ally in-
com patible(� = �=4)observables.

V I.IN T ER P R ETA T IO N

In thissection wecom m enton theim plicationsofuni-
tary quantum m easurem entand theconceptofquantum
entanglem entforthe foundationsand the interpretation
ofquantum m echanics.
The inability to consistently describe the m easure-

m entprocessin quantum m echanics{the quantum m ea-
surem entparadox{hasseriously discredited the founda-
tionsofatheorythatotherwisedescribesthem icroscopic
world succinctly,e�ortlessly,and correctly. The ques-
tions that we would like to address anew here concern
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therelation between quantum and classicalconcepts,the
Schr�odinger\catparadox",aswellasthe interpretation
ofthe com plem entarity principle.
In standard quantum m echanics,the criterion to de-

cidewhethera classicalora quantum pictureism oread-
equategenerallyinvolvescom paringarepresentativeunit
ofaction ofthesystem underconsideration Styp with the
unit �h. Such a criterion suggests that any m acroscopic
system that ful�lls Styp � �h behaves classically. Yet,
thepresentpaperproposesthatEPR-entangled system s,
whether m icroscopic or m acroscopic,are fundam entally
quantum and can in no lim itbe understood classically.
W e would like to suggesthere thata degree offreedom
appearsclassicalifitiscom posed ofm any [O (1023)]clas-
sicallycorrelated internalvariables.Thisoccursprecisely
when partofan entireisolated system which isin a pure
quantum state is ignored (i.e., unobserved and traced
over).Note thattracing overjustone degreeoffreedom
thatisentangled isenough to prom ote the classicalap-
pearance!Tracing overan unobserved degreeoffreedom
isnotaphysicalprocess,and isthusnotdescribed byany
tim e evolution. Rather,a quantum m easurem entforces
the observation ofcorrelationsunconditionalon partof
a (quantum inseparable)system .Thus,any classicalde-
greeoffreedom hasa\classicalappearance"onlybecause
itispartofalargerquantum inseparablesystem in apure
state.
Letusconsiderthisin m oredetail,asitsuggestsavery

sim pleand satisfyingexplanation fortheSchr�odingercat
paradox.In this,perhapsthem ostwell-known and m ost
puzzlingofallgedankenexperim ente,the�rststageofthe
m easurem entconcernsa decaying atom and itsem itted
particle(say,a photon).Letusassum e,asisusual,that
the wavefunction (aftersom e tim e)isa superposition of
an \excited" atom A ? and the vacuum ,and a decayed
atom A with onephoton:

j	 0i=
1
p
2

�
jA

?
;0i+ jA;1i

�
; (6.1)

i.e.,both atom and photon form an entangled statewith
vanishing overallentropy. Then,in the second stage of
them easurem ent,theO (1023)atom sform ing thecatin-
teract with the photon,form ing an EPR-nplet for the
entirequantum state { ofcoursestilla pure state.Ifwe
sim plify theproblem by assum ingthatthecat’squantum
variableisdichotom ic,with liveand dead cateigenstates
jLiand jD i,the wavefunction becom es

j	 1i=
1
p
2

�

jA
?
;0;Li+ jA;1;D i

�

: (6.2)

Tracing over the initialatom (the experim ent after all
involvesm onitoring the cat,notthe atom ),one obtains
am ixed statewhereallthe1023 atom sarecorrelatedwith
theem itted particle,i.e.,they arearranged in such away
that the cat is either dead or alive (with probabilities
1/2):

�;cat =
1

2

�

j0;Lih0;Lj+ j1;D ih1;D j

�

: (6.3)

This m acroscopic system has an entropy of1 bit,that
is,random nesshasbeen created.M ore im portantly,the
density m atrix is equalto that of a statisticalensem -
bleprepared with equalnum bersofdead and living cats,
m akingboth situations(theexperim entand theprepara-
tion) physically indistinguishable. The random nesscre-
ated in the cat- subsystem iscom pensated by a condi-
tionalentropy of{1 bitforthedecaying atom .Sincethe
entiresystem hasvanishing entropy,itisstillcom pletely
determ ined.M oreover,no such thing asa collapseofthe
catwavefunction happenswhen thebox isopened to an
observer;whathappensissim ply thatnow alltheatom s
ofthe observerbecom e also entangled with those ofthe
cat:

j	 2i=
1
p
2

�

jA
?
;0;L;li+ jA;1;D ;di

�

: (6.4)

where we introduced the dichotom ic observer states jli
and jdidescribingtheobservation oftheliveordead cat.
Thecorresponding m arginaldensity m atrix is

�;cat;obs =
1

2

�

j0;L;lih0;L;lj+ j1;D ;dih1;D ;dj

�

:

(6.5)

Theobservernoticesthatthecatiseitherdead oralive,
and thustheobserver’sown statebecom esclassicallycor-
related with thatofthe cat,although,in reality,the en-
tire system (including the atom ,the ,the cat,and the
observer) is in a pure entangled state. It is practically
im possible,although notin principle,to undo thisobser-
vation,i.e.,to resuscitate the cat,or,m ore precisely,to
com eback to theinitialdecaying atom ,with a living cat
and an ignorantobserver

j	 2i
U

� 1

2

� ! j	1i
U

� 1

1

� ! j	0i; (6.6)

sinceitrequiresto enacttheinverseunitary transform a-
tionson allthe atom sform ing the observerand the cat.
This irreversibility is com pletely equivalent to the irre-
versibility in classicalm echanics. Indeed,classically,to
reversethem icroscopictim eevolution,itisnecessary to
invertthevelocityofalltheparticles,thepracticalim pos-
sibility ofwhich gives a m acroscopic irreversible aspect
to tim eevolution.In quantum m echanics,itisnecessary
toundoany unitaryevolution associated with allinterac-
tionsthatparticleshaveundergone,so thatreversibility
ispractically im possibleifa m acroscopicnum berofpar-
ticles have been involved. W e are led to conclude that
irreversibility isnotan inherentfeature ofquantum m e-
chanics.
Finally,the present approach sheds light on the ori-

gins ofthe com plem entarity principle,or wave-particle
duality.O n theonehand,weseethatthewavefunction
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com pletely describes a quantum state,a fact eloquently
argued forbyBohr.O n theotherhand,wecannotescape
theappearanceofrandom nessin quantum m easurem ent.
Thesefactswereinterpreted by Bohrto be\com plem en-
tary" to each other,m uch as the wave nature ofquan-
tum objectswasviewed as\com plem entary" to itspar-
ticlenature.O uridenti�cation ofvon Neum ann entropy
as the real,physical,entropy ofa system corroborates
that the quantum wave function does indeed provide a
com pletedescription ofthequantum state,sincethevon
Neum ann entropy ofa pure state is zero. Yet,we �nd
thatrandom nessisnotan essentialcornerstoneofquan-
tum m easurem ent,but rather an illusion created by it.
Thus,we are led to conclude thatcom plem entarity isa
working concept,buthasno ontologicalbasisasa prin-
ciple.Thesam eappearsto betrueforthewave-particle
duality. O n the one hand we agree that quantum sys-
tem s,dueto thesuperposition principle,arewave-likein
nature. This isinherentin the \com pletenesspostulate
ofthedensity m atrix"(see,e.g.,[10]),which im pliesthat
two system sprepared in thesam edensity m atrix,butby
m aking di�erentm ixturesofpure states,are com pletely
indistinguishable.O n theotherhand,theparticleaspect
ofa quantum objectem ergessim ply from the m easure-
m ent process,when a wavefunction interacting with a
m easurem entdevice appearsasa m ixed state. Thus,as
weunm asktheparticle-likebehaviorofquantum system s
tobean illusion created by theincom pleteobservation of
a quantum (entangled)system with a m acroscopicnum -
ber ofdegrees offreedom ,we are led to conclude once
m orethatthewave-natureofquantum system sisfunda-
m ental,and thatthere is no particle-wave duality,only
an apparentone.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,we are able to reconcile unitary evolu-
tion ofquantum statesand theapparentcreation ofran-
dom nessin am inim alm odelofthem easurem entprocess.
This is achieved via the introduction ofan elem entary
quantum m easurem entprocess(the EPR entanglem ent)
in which entropy is conserved by balancing random ness
with negative entropy. W e show how the usualproba-
bilistic results ofquantum m echanics arise naturally in
this description, paving the way for a fully consistent
description ofquantum m echanicsin which them easure-
m ent device is notaccorded a privileged role. This de-
scription does not require the conceptofwave function
collapse or the presence ofa m acroscopic environm ent
in orderto predictthe resultsofquantum experim ents,
thereby rem ovingthespecialstatusofquantum m echan-
icsasfarasirreversibility isconcerned.In addition,our
analysisshowsthat,in spite ofitsappearance,any clas-
sicalsystem isin factan entity which ispartofa larger
quantum system . W e believe this answers the question
aboutthe location ofthe frontierbetween the quantum

and the classicalworld, with respect to m easurem ent.
W eanswerthatthereisno classicalworld,only theclas-
sicalappearance ofpartofa quantum world.Thisview
isespecially satisfying asm easurem ent,bereftofitsspe-
cialstatusoutside ofquantum m echanics(which ithad
been accorded to by theCopenhagen interpretation)and
unencum bered by externalnotionssuch asconsciousness
(asadvocated by von Neum ann)isnow partofa consis-
tenttheory de�ned withoutrecourseto classicalnotions
which,after all,should appear as a lim it ofa quantum
theory only.
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A P P EN D IX A :STA N D A R D Q U A N T U M

EX P ER IM EN T S

In thisappendix we apply ourquantum m easurem ent
theorytostandardexperim ents,in ordertoillustratehow
the usualquantum probabilisticresultsem ergein a uni-
tary treatm ent.

1. Stern-G erlach experim ent

In the Stern-G erlach experim ent,a beam ofatom s is
guided through an inhom ogeneousm agnetic�eld B z nor-
m alto thedirection ofm otion oftheatom s(seeFig.7a).
In this�eld,theatom sexperienceaforcedeectingthem
out ofthe beam ,depending on the orientation oftheir
m agnetic m om ents with respect to the m agnetic �eld
axis. The beam s are collected a distance away on a
screen. Letusassum e here forsim plicity thatthe m ag-
netic m om ents ofthe atom s take on only two di�erent
values(s = 1=2),and de�ne �z eigenstatesj"iand j#i.
Ifthe incidentbeam consistsoutofatom sprepared in a
�x (say)eigenstate,theinitialstateisa quantum super-
position

j	 beam i=
1
p
2

�
j"i+ j#i

�
: (A1)

Theauxiliary variable,orancilla,isin thiscasea spatial
location,say leftorright(L;R).Applying the m agnetic
�eld then com pletesthe von Neum ann m easurem ent
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FIG .7. (a) Setup ofthe Stern-G erlach experim ent. (b)

\Consistency" requirem ent for two sequentialStern-G erlach

experim ents illustrating the appearance ofclassicalcorrela-

tion.
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j	i=
1
p
2

�
j";Li+ j#;Ri

�
: (A2)

Through this operation, the di�erent spin-orientations
have been \tagged" (the " spin is tagged with a left
location,and conversely),but it is incorrect to assum e
that spin-orientations and locations are now correlated.
M uch m orethan that,they areentangled:locationsand
spin-orientations form EPR pairs. The second stage of
m easurem ent(am pli�cation)occurson the screen. Col-
lecting the particlesignoresthe spin-orientation entirely
such that the particles ofthe screen becom e classically
correlated with the location variable,form ing a type II
classically correlated system carrying one bitofentropy.
Let us em phasize here that the m easurem entofthe lo-
cation variable(L;R)doesnotallow usto inferthespin
orientation ofthe atom . Thus,even though the parti-
clebeam wasdeected in thez-direction (asifthebeam
was com posed ofatom s with m agnetic m om ents quan-
tized in the z-direction),such a classicaldescription is
m isleading.
Denoting asusualthe system (atom )with Q ,the an-

cilla(location)with A and thescreenwith A 0(with eigen-
statesjliand jri),weobtain

�A A 0 = TrQ (�Q A A 0)=
1

2

�

jL;lihL;lj+ jR;rihR;rj

�

(A3)

which isthe standard result: the spoton the screen re-
ectsthe L � R variable(classicalcorrelation).Yet,the
entropy ofthe com bined system Q AA 0 hasnotchanged,
stillbeing zero.Therandom nessin them easurem entre-
sult(the bit ofentropy in the AA 0 system )is cancelled
by thenegativeentropy oftheunobserved quantum state
Q ,

S(Q jAA 0)= � 1: (A4)

It is im portant to observe that the random ness which
m ay appearin the m easurem entoftheposition (collect-
ingtheparticleson ascreen oradetector)doesnotoccur
becausetherewereunknown internaldegreesoffreedom ,
which along with thewavefunction,would beneeded to
com pletely describetheparticle(cf.hidden-variablethe-
ory). The wave function entirely de�nes the state (itis
indeed ofzero entropy).
Itiswell-known thatifa second m agnetic �eld gradi-

ent is used in order to perform a second Stern-G erlach
m easurem ent(foregoing the collection on the screen)as
depicted in Fig.7b,oneobtainstwo correlated variables:
theposition x afterthe�rst,and y afterthesecond �eld
gradient. The standard interpretation is that,once the
wavefunction hasbeen projected (via the�rst�eld gra-
dient),only positive (negative)spin-projection particles
are leftin the L(R)beam ,so thatthe second m easure-
m ent is incapable ofsplitting the beam again. This is
a basicrequirem entforconsecutivem easurem entsofthe
sam e observable on a quantum system . In reality,this
is nothing else than the classicalcorrelation which ap-
pearswhen a pure quantum state is observed only par-
tially.The two position variablesx and y are classically
correlated (m ixed state) since one is ignoring the spin
orientation (x;y;�z form an EPR-triplet). This experi-
m entispractically irreversible since the second stage of
the m easurem ent (classicization) occurs when detecting

theparticleafterthesecond �eld gradient.W heneverno
detectorisplaced afterthe �eld gradient,the \m easure-
m ent"iseasily reversible,butin thatcaseithasnotbeen
observed by a m acroscopicobserver.

2. Q uantum eraser

The quantum eraserexperim ent (see [25]) provides a
nicedem onstration ofhow the�rststage(von Neum ann
m easurem ent,or\tagging")can bereversed.Severalver-
sionsofthisexperim enthavebeen perform ed.However,
werestrictourselvesheretoan idealized such experim ent
forconvenience.
An eraserexperim entcan bevisualized asatwo-slitex-

perim entusing a beam ofhorizontally polarized photons
(see Fig.8). This beam is subsequently split in a crys-
tal. W hen the splitbeam srecom bine,they produce the
well-known interferencepattern.However,apolarization
rotatorplaced on,say,the left path (so that the polar-
ization ofone ofthe splitbeam s{theleftone{ischanged
from horizontalto vertical) willcause the interference
pattern to vanish.Thisisin agreem entwith Feynm an’s
rule:thepathsaredistinguishablesincea photon travel-
ing via theleftpath isvertically polarized atthescreen,
whileaphoton travelingalongtherightonerem ainshor-
izontal. The standard explanation isthatproviding the
\which-path" inform ation precludes the existence ofin-
terference. The quantum eraseridea isthatthiswhich-
path inform ation can be erased, by inserting a polar-
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FIG .8. Setup for the \quantum eraser" in the two-slit

experim ent.The detectorin frontofthe eraserisnotpartof

thestandard setup,and illustratestheim possibility ofstoring

the inform ation before erasure.
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ization �lter aligned on the diagonaldirection between
the recom bined beam sand the screen.Such a procedure
m akes it im possible to tellwhether a photon was hori-
zontally orvertically polarized beforehand.Accordingly,
the interferencepattern on the screen isresurrected.
W e start with a pure beam ofhorizontally polarized

photons(seeFig.8).Afterthesplitting ofthebeam ,the
quantum state ofthe photon is described by the state
vector

j	 1i=
1
p
2

�

jLi+ jRi

�

jH i; (A5)

a function oftwo dichotom ic variables: a location vari-
able� = L (left)orR (right),and a polarization variable
� = H (horizontal)orV (vertical).Thisdescribesa su-
perposition ofa left-photon and a right-photon afterthe
splitting ofthe beam s. The polarization rotatorplaced
on theleftpath representsthe�rststageofthem easure-
m ent: it can be viewed as a \tagging" operation (the
leftpath istagged with a vertically polarized photon and
conversely)resulting in thestate

j	 2i=
1
p
2

�

jL;V i+ jR;H i

�

: (A6)

Thecrucialpointisthat,aftertagging,thelocation and
polarization variables are entangled and form an EPR-
pair. Assum ing, as is usually done, that the photon
is either on the left path (with a verticalpolarization)
or on the right path (with a horizontalpolarization) is
classicalintuition butdecidedly wrong. W e cannotwit-
nessclassicalcorrelation between location (L orR)and
polarization (H or V );rather,the variables are entan-
gled (or super-correlated) carrying negative conditional
entropies ensuring that the totalentropy vanishes. In-
deed,the state j	 2iisstilla pure state,since itevolved
from j	 1i by a unitary transform ation. At this stage,
m easuring the location � ofthe photon (ignoring itspo-
larization �) yields a random variable (ignoring halfof
theEPR-pairgivesa m ixed statewith positiveentropy).

Equivalently,m easuring thepolarization � ofthephoton
afterrecom bining the beam s(ignoring the phase hidden
in thelocation variable�)also yieldsa random variable.
However,in both cases,this positive entropy is exactly
com pensated by a negative conditionalentropy such as
to preserve an overallvanishing entropy. Location and
polarization play theroleofconjugate(orincom patible)
variablesthatcannotbe m easured sim ultaneously. The
entanglem entin j	 2iisresponsibleforthe lossofcoher-
encein thelocation variable(them arginaldensitym atrix
of� isa m ixture)which resultsin the disappearance of
the interferencepattern.Thisisobvioussincethe cross-
term sin the square ofj	 2ivanish because jV iand jH i

areorthogonal.
Yet,itcanbeseen easilythattheeraser(thediagonally

oriented polarization �lterplaced in frontofthe screen)
reverses the \tagging" operation,so that the quantum
statej	 2ievolvesback to a pure state

j	 3i=
1

2
p
2

�

jLi+ jRi

��

jH i+ jV i

�

(A7)

proportionaltoj	 1i,up toatrivialrotation ofthepolar-
ization vector.Thisresuscitatestheinterferencepattern
asthe location variable isnow unentangled. Indeed,the
squareofthewavefunction atposition x on thescreen is

j	 3j
2 =

1

4

�

j L (x)j
2 + j R (x)j

2 + 2Re[ ?
L(x) R (x)]

�

(A8)

where  L (x)= hxjLiforexam ple. The quantum eraser
experim entonly concernsthe �rststageofthe m easure-
m ent,thatisthepossibility ofobserving a m easurem ent.
As explained earlier,only the latter can be reversed in
practice,whereasthem acroscopicrecordingofthepolar-
izationis(practically)irreversible.An attem ptatrecord-
ing the polarization � ofthephoton afterrecom bination
butbeforeerasure(seeFig.8)to cheattheeraserintode-
livering an interferencepattern and which-path inform a-
tion,involvesentangling thepolarization with an ancilla
A with eigenstatesjhiand jvi:

j	 0
2i=

1
p
2

�

jL;V;vi+ jR;H ;hi

�

: (A9)

Such an action is enough to thwart any attem pt at re-
covering the interference pattern. Indeed,the action of
the eraseron j	 0

2iyields

j	 0
3i=

1

2
p
2

�

jL;vi+ jR;hi

��

jH i+ jV i

�

; (A10)

leaving the location variable � entangled with A (which
is typically a m acroscopic num ber ofinternalvariables
which areclassicallycorrelated when ignoring�).In con-
trastwith j	 3i,j	 0

3idoesnotgiveriseto an interference
pattern,asitiscom pletely analogousto Eq.(A6).
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Thepresentdiscussion illustratesFeynm an’srulestat-
ing that,in thecaseofa double-slitexperim ent,a quan-
tum statebehavesasa particlewheneverwhich-path in-
form ation isextracted,and asa wave otherwise. Aswe
saw above,which-path inform ation isobtained by entan-
gling the location variable �. This operation by itself
generates the appearance of a m ixed state (and com -
m ensurateparticle-likebehavior)from apurestate(with
wave-likebehavior).
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